Travel responsibly with MyClimate.org

At [https://www.myclimate.org/](https://www.myclimate.org/) calculate and offset your CO2 emissions for more climate conscious travel!

Have a flight coming up? Do you want to calculate your impact and make a difference? Enter your departure and arrival information, Roundtrip/One-way, Number of passengers and flight class to offset emissions.

Offset your flight emissions!

From*

To*

Your flight:
From: New York (US), JFK to: San Francisco (US), SFO, Roundtrip, Economy Class, ca. 8,300 km, 2 travellers

CO₂ amount: 2.8 t

Support international projects and sustainable development worldwide:

Offset your emissions in carbon offset projects in developing and newly industrialising countries.

USD 86.00

ADD TO CART
You can also endorse climate friendly travel businesses dedicated to climate smart travel like:

Rick Steves: https://www.ricksteves.com/about-us/climate-smart

World Expeditions: https://worldexpeditions.com/thoughtful-travel/carbon-offset-positive-impact-projects

Intrepid: https://ecologi.com/intrepid-offsetter